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Arc One Dollar a Year in Advance!
IVrsmw who receive a paper with tills article

marked. m;iy know that thev should mail nrotii-erwis- e

scud the subscription price, II they wish to
continue lo receive The Time.

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear !n
mind Hint tellers received laler than Satin div eve-nin-

or Hie dmvn mail on Monday niorniiiKliavcto lay over 11 lit il the following week.

To Correspondents.
"Wilson ,Th. AVe will bo pleased to hear

from you often. Your contribution will
bo publi.'ihoil next week.

Alis'J. The eomiiiiiiiieution lias been
destroyed, n.s iill rejected articles are, un-ie- ss

accompanied by a requost for tlioir re-
turn, and stamp for return postage.

I'Jninircd lliiinls. The Juniata Sentinel
lias again changed owners. The present
editor and pnrprietor is 15. F. Schweier.

Thief Captured. The fellow who stole
a horse from the stable of John Board, last
week has been arrested, and the property
recovered. J fe was found in Adams Co.

The IJS I'll IV of this borough is to be en-

forced and the constable- hereby gives not ice
that all who don't wish to pay the fine,

fillets for each hog must keep their hogs
on there own promises.

y Ileal IMule rlimiges. Wo learn that
Michael Noll, of Spring township, has sold
his farm to John Smith, of Centre twp., for
.$14,000. Jlr. Noll has also purchased a
l'foutz Valley farm for $21,000.

A Good One. Tlu following is a literal
copy of an order received at the store of
"W. 11. Ium, Elliottsburg, Pa. :

"Mishter peel tuni, Blezo scent mi wun
toes soltes mid plidge S .

Wo presume the translation would be,
Mr. E511 Dum, please send mo one dose of
salts and oblige.

An Ungrateful Seamp. A. traveling ped
dler detained a fow chtvs since bv the late
storm at Mr. Emanuel Jones on account of
the bridgo being washed away, Mr. Jones
tendered him the hospitality of his house
for two days, and when the fellow went
away ho took several articles of clothing in
return for the kindness received.

A Sew Local Train. A new train for
local accommodations has been- put on by
the Penn., . R. Co. There is a passenger
ear attached to tho through freight train
leaving llarrisburg at 0, f m. and running
as far as Lewistown for tho accommodation
of local passengers west. This will enable
persons to go to Hairisburg and return the
same da v.

The York True Democrat says, We are
told that a few weeks ago, there was a child
born in Boltstowu in this county, with a
head and face like a tamo rabbit and tho
jest of its body like a human being. Tho
head of the child is covered with snow white
hair, and ils eyes are a, beautiful pink. It
was living at last accounts.

Queer If True. An cxehango says: A
gentleman informs us that a sure remedy
for abolishing rats and mice from a house
is to shoot off a revolver so as it may come,
within the hearingof those pests. In every
instance, we will warrant them to leave
for "parts unknown." Persons whoso
1r:m h are infested with them would do
well to give tho above a trial, as it is much
more desirable to frighten them away than
to poison them during the warm weather.

Lifl his Bottle, On Monday night of
last week, some lellow who had urobablv
forgotten tho eighth and tenth Command-
ments, filtered tho house of W. S. Snyder
in Elliottsburg, in pursuit of plunder, lie,
hmv.ivir, appeared to meet with little suc-
cess, as the only things missing, were some

i and bisciyt, which from appearances,
ihe fellow had stowed away under his vest.
He must have left in a hurry, as by some
means ho forgot to tako his bottle, which
seems to contain some forty vod whis-key- .

This bottle and its contents the holders an-

nounce their readiness to transfer to tho
owner any time ho will call for it,, without
any chargo for storage.

Perfection. A cotcmporary calls Wana-niako- v

& Brown's garments, "The perfec-
tion of Roady.-Mud- o Clothing." We hard-
ly think perfection has boon reached yet, but
they are nearer it at Oak Hall, than any
wlicro else.

tljc tines, New Bloomficli), 3n.

(Jood Humored Wor. The Williamsport
(Pa.) Gazelle and Bulletin gives the follow-
ing particulars of an anmsing a flair which
occurred there on Monday hint. It says :

The old trackof tho Williamsport anil El-mi- ra

railroad, just above Hepburn street,
was long since abandoned as a passenger
track, but has been used for freight pur-
poses. A portion of tho track has recently
been taken up, from the coal yard In.

street to Hepburn street : tU, wheth-
er with the intent to abandon it we do not
know. In fact, wo suppose that on (he " in-

tent tho ease will finally turn. Jk) that as
it may, tho railroad company commenced
fencing in the disputed territory, and yes-
terday sent on men to relay tho track.
Mayor lleidic claims to own tho land, and
sent on hands to tear up tho rails as fast as
they were laid down, and each party work-
ed with commendable zeal, and wiih the
most entire good nature. The track-laye- rs

were followed closely by tho track-razo- rs

and work went on lively. Jokes from both
sides were cracked and taken in good part.
Indeed there was as lively and funny a
scene as could well be imagined rails went
down and rails came up, and the conten-
ding parties enjoyed tho joke hugely.

About five o'clock in the afternoon Chief
Coder and other policeman arrived on
the ground, arrested all tho railroad hands
and marched them off to tho Recorder's
ollice. Another gang was put on, and they
were also arrested. Tho third gang was
brought out with liko success, making in
all forty-on- e arret ted. These men all ap-

peared and entered hail for tlit.ir appearance
at court. Superintendents Bowen, of the
Northern Central, and Thompson, of the
Philadelphia and Erie, were among those
arraigned.

A Singular Case. Tho Altoonrv Sun
says : A remarkable affair happened at the
residence of a well-know- n citizen of this
place tho other evening, tho particulars of
which wo have from the gentleman's own
lips. About 8 o'clock tho children were put
to lieu as usual. :olliing was seen or heard
to excite unusual suspicion. At tho usual
hour the grow n up portion of the family
retired, having securely fastened tho several.

. k, ...
uinun. iiuwiiug in, an occurred out ol the
usual way. Some time daring the night our
informant was awakened from sleep by a
dull blow on his face. He was somewhat
astonished to find that a favorito cat had
sprang directly on his face. Being very
drowsy, ho threw tho cat from him and im-

mediately went to sleep again. In a short
time tho eat repeated her singular action
and again he threw her from him. Yet
again she sprang upon him, and this time,
being thoroughly awakened and suspecting
something unusual, ho raised himself in the
bed and gazed tow ard the open door of the
room. Ho was startled to see a pair of bril-
liant eyes flashing on him from tho gloom.
Rising and striking a light, ho was surprised
to see a mammoth black dog standing on
tho threshold of tho room looking fixedly
at him. After a brief examination of the
mysterious canine, our friend walked de-

liberately past him, opened the door and
called him down stairs. Tho dog obeyed,
and walked forth into the lrightwiih perfect
docility. Tho question is, .whence came
tho dog, and was ho mad 'I Tho singular
action of the eat, which is a great pet in tho
family, manifests a degree of intelligence
truly astonishing.. Her fidelity to her mas-
ter rid him of an unpleasant visitor, and
may havo saved his life.

A

Importance of u Seal tonNote.- - When'
there is no seal, and the note is transfer!
red to a third party before it comes due.v
the maker thereof can. oiler no defense in
its payment, no matter that ho may have I

paid most of it to tho second party or been
wholly swindled in tho consideration for
which it was given. But a seal following
his signature, no matter in whoso hands
ho may find his note, secures to the giver
thereof the right to prove full or part pay-
ment thereof, or tho want of consideration
therefor. Patent right men, particularly if
they are on tho swindle, in selling a n '

that is not patented, or a patented lti
il i , . .

wiiicu mcy luivu no 1 igni whatever, are
always anxious to get notes on time with
out seals, so that they can readily dispbso
of them for w hatever they w ill bring, ma
king a very largo discount to get the money.
A seal protects against thin transaction,
and every person giving notes ought to
know just what they are doing.

Tho reason for this is, that a note with
out a seal is classed as commercial paper,
und may pass from hand to hand as freel
as a bank note, whilo a seal to a note is c
ideneo that it was given ns a settlement b
twecn individuals, and may bo subject
offsets or deductions before payment.

A Faithful Pop. An Incident con-
nected with tho tragic death of Nathan
Denny, who was killed on Saturday morn-
ing by the Cineinalti express west, at War-
rior's Ridge, illustrates tho fidelity of tho
canine race in a trucly forcible and pathetic
manner. When tho body of Mr. Denny
was discovered, his faith fill dog was found
by his side with a broken back, showing
that he had risked his own life in order to
save his master from tho jaws of death.
And when tho persons who discovered the
body of his master attempted to remove it
tho broken-backe- d dog, nearly dead as he
was, manifested such a degree of feroci-
ty that it was found impossible lo approach
hiin. After repeated efforts to secure the
body had failed it was found necessary too
shooltha faithful sentinel, and ho breath-
ed out his faithful life on tho body of his
dead master. What n commentary on
man's fidelity. AUonna Sun.

A Singular Accident occurred last Sunday
afternoon to the buggy belonging to Rev.
O. W. Bouse. Tlie vehicle was standing on
a level place at Lackey's drove, only a short
distance from where there was a sharp de-

scent, when by some means it started, soon
turning around so as to descend shafts fore-
most, and passing over a bank it was upset,
breaking both shafts anil ono wheel. What
started it is not known, as no person was
near it at the time, and no animals, except
some sheep had been seen in the vicinity.
It is not often wo hear of a buggy running
away by itself, and in this instance it was
probably started by the sheep rubbing
against the wheels.

"Dry, Dryer, Dryest. One of the worst
calamities that can happen to a farmer a
spring drought is now upon us, noL only
m Western New-Yor- but in many other
sections of tho country. Hay, hero oven
Willi abundant rains within n week, cannot
be half a crop. ():iis and barley look thin,
spotted and sickly."

We copy the above from the American
Farmer of Rochester N. Y, of tho date of
Juno 1st, to show tho difference between
the season there and here.

I&tp Tim HhmmOthJ 77o
fVMit. EniTOH : While out surveying the
''"her day and wadin; through the tall

W U''-- "Ulll very line clover :

lcehng curious in regar to it we milled ui
one root unci counted upon it no less than
.'''.' JCI perfect stalks averaging thirty
inches in length. They were ail the pro-
duct of one seed.

This may not be more than an ordinary
yield as we have never taken much notice
to tho growth of clover, but wo would like
to hear from other big yields.

If doubted tho stalk can bo seen in the
bar-roo- m at Eliiottsbtirg. John Dum.

iSriefs.
The Dunkards havo been holding a love

feast iibout a mile from Newport. The
was very largo.

Our thanks, arc tendered to Mr. J. P.
Donley of Dclvillo for a nice basket of new
early Rose potatoes.

From all parts of tho country come re-
ports of damages to bridges from the late
rains, while the condition of tho roads is
terrible.

Reports regarding mad dogs aro becom-
ing too frequent for comfort, and nervous
people aro demanding that all dogs run-
ning at large should be muzzled.

Tho strawberry crop in this vicinity
promued great things but owing to the
great quantity of rain, didn't keep tho
promise worth a cent.

Several cattle have been injurrd recently
by tho cars at Newport. Wo'havo heard k

of the kind however on tho
Duucannon and Bloomlield rail road.r Wiiliilnnniitiiimii .fv.m ,.... ii-- ..n i v'"l Vllir. 1WMH ill 13 11.

front l.ilv tl.oi. wo irof. on. n.uil
ti,roii"h In t ime to make conned inn ii 1.

the train east. It takes only two days now
to il h,,l-1-

' ft""1 hero to Hairisburg.
7 John Miller residing near Crane's Gap

OllltiliiO jiuiiifir i.nt lititu.lC.-- . . I y
in the foot last week that ho bled to deatM

kucioro meiueal assistance could uo procur-
en.

A man named Sankey fell into the creek
a short distance above Huntingdon on the
1 1th inst.., and was drowned before assis-
tance could bo rendered. His body was re-
covered a short distance below on" the fol-
lowing day.

Nr Tho snirit of inmiovenienf-- . kcciou i. lmvX
uimgauael.-e- Wolvtllc. In audition to the orce-

in!', tion of several buiMiims. Youno's mill liou

A'V. 1. .. .... .

had an artistic touching up, and looks unite
smart in its new coat of paint. Tho next
11... il..il inn w.ii,,it(,i,f i I .7 ,V. iiiiniiwfc-ijiv.iii- . Lui.iL,in 14 il :i t wul ly

an.
" Company front" is a pretty way for

soldiers to march whilo on parade, but when
four or five ladies parade the siilu walk in
that maimer they should learn to "drop
liloB to tho roar" when meeting persons
und not compel them to step in tho gutter
.as wo somct lines see t hey have to do.

Burglars paid a visit to Eandisburir last
week and ransacked Maj. Shuman's hotel
taking nothing however but a little ehan--
and a couple of drinks. Two of tho stores
were tried but before anything was aceoin-plishc- d

they were discovered and frighten-
ed away.

Dr. D. H. Sweeney, of this borough, d

on a girl eight years of nge, that was
taken from the County House, that was
partially deaf and dumb. The operation
watt performed in September 20, 18(!I, and
was very successful, the girl having her
speech ami hearing restored. Wo refer to
Michael Grapple, of Shermansdale, Perry
county, Pa., to whom tho child is inden-
tured, also to John McDonald, A. P.. Smi-
ley, also other neighbors near the said M.
Grapple. H

A Ihirgaln in Lumber. The subscriber
offers a lot of 2 Inch Hemlock Plank,
White and Yellow Pino Boards, Lath, &c,
being everything complcto for putting up a
house 18x24 feet. The stuif is all dry,
and w ill be sold cheap for Cash, on appli-
cation to the subscriber at his residence, 4
miles above Eandisburg.

2t JOHN II. LAY.

STOKE-WAR- E DEPOT.
II. WILLI & CO., havo just received

lit Pcrrysville, Juniata county, Pa., a car
load of

Ohio oiio-"Vjii- '-,

which they offer at veiy low prices.

CHEAP 10 1 CASH. The undersigned
gives notice that he has adopted the (Push
riilli. and now soils goods at very low rates
for Cash or Country Produce only. No de-
viation will bo made from this rule.

R. OATHCART,
Millcrstow n, Penn'a.

May 3, 18;012t.

Dried Peaches. Another splendid lot of
Dried Peaches, at 12 cents per pound, for
sale by F. Mortimer it Co., Bloomiield.

Fransylrniiiii 1!. 11. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On alter May "0, 1S70, Passenger trains

will run as follows:
WKST.

I'ittsli'R Kxpr's. (l'lai:)l. !l a. M. d.'iilv exe't Sunday.
Way Passenger, il.lH a. m.. daily e'xrent Monday.
Mail 'J.ll i; m. dai.y except .Sumlav.

JiAhT.
I'ast bine 4.10 A. M.. daily except Monday.
HaiTislmrj,' Acroiii. ll.til a. si., dailv Sunday.
Mail 7.,-)- i m., dully evecpt Sunday

.1. J. BAKObAY. Ant.
DUNC ANNON STAT ION.

On and after Sunday, Mayiili, ls70, trains will
leave Diuieainion, a follows :

HASTWAIM).
Fast blue, (Flat) A. M.. daily except Monday
llarrisliiirg Aocom. lid i si., daily Sunday
Mall s si.. daily " Sunday
Way Passenger. fe,ii,'i a. m., dailv except Monday
Mail. e. M daily except Sunday

VM. C'KlNti, Auent'

Slajo Line Between Iev,port ami Sew
Gcrmaiilort'ii.

STAC! MS leave New (ierinanlown dallv at four
a. in. l.iindiKliiirnat 7. .'in a. in. Urcen-par-

at S iu in. New iiloonilield at ii;v, a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect Willi tho Ac-

commodation train l.ast.
Jietui niiiL' leaves Newport on the arrival of tli

Mail Train from Philadelphia, at -- .:;) p. m.
Z. lilCii, I'mprlctoi:

County Price Current.
i;i.00Mi'ii!i.i..Iiiiic ai, 1870.

Fiax-Koe- sa (

Potatoes 00 cents.
l'.ultor 1 pound Hi
KgH-- ) 11 dozen, 13 "
Dried Apples it pound,.
Uried Teaches 8 lf)ets.ftlb.
I'ealed I'eaidies ISffilSets. '
Cherries,...; 4 5 ct s. "

fitted 15 ti IS cU "
lllackhcri'.es 8fs lOets. "
Onions V' bushel

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janwi it Andrews,

NO. 11 MAllKET STltKKT.

l'liii.Anniii'iiiA, June 1ft, 1870.
YVhitc Vleut, i 1 45 tli 1 50
Ked Wheat,... 1 40 ft' 1 4.'.

Kye lllKdid 10
Corn' 1 Wto 1 li7

V'ats, . Kl (t (W
1...

L '"V'' "''l rt 75 U7 50
Ti"")tl,-- K'l'a 5 5U to 7 'ir)

J ii 1 15m':., ,
14 (ft 17

tte
Turkeys, Zri! Z
lint tor, solid In Mils.' iJ 17

A UDITOirS ,'OTK'K.-T- ho nndei-sipied- .

it Auditor appointed Uy t lie Orphans' Coin t ofl'ciry county. Hi make ilislrilHHimi nl l lio L:,h,n..,
Ill the hands of liairus ,. I.oiin, JCxeeuior of t he
last will, dn., of Ceoiye Loi;, lain ul luniala
township, deeea-ed- , amonu the ercditoi's and olh-i-l- s

enillied lo rcceivu the fiaiiie, heiehy itive.s no.
lii that he w ill meet for tne purpose of his ap-
pointment, at iilsollieeiu Iiloonilield. on V K1N

Y, Hie -- Hill day of .June, lsVu, at hi o'clock a. in.,
when ami where all interested, mayutiemt, if they
see proper ho to do.

( HAS. A. IIAKNl'TT,
June 7, 1S70. And, lor.

A MINISTKATOU'S NOTK'K. Notice
. . i !'. ,

'y ti'v,1,1' J",1" Vlt"!:', Almiiiiirii- -

' ,,,,v' i Hi'Oi'.etl lv Mill ulster ol rclTVeouiily, on I lie estate of jilaruarct 11. .lacolis. late.
oi .iiiniaia townsiup, eouitlv, J'a., to

residing in Tiiicaiora towmhip, l'erry
county, l'a.

All persons know iuii themselves Indebted to said
esiaie,. will pleasH miiife iininediale paMiieiit, and
those haviiiKc'.aims will them duly authen-
ticated lor srtl lenient..

NICHOLAS JACOItK, Administrator.
Lnwki l'orriot, Alt'y for Adiu'r. 4 . lit ,

I .1 1 M I Nl ST 1 1A TO ! ' S NOTICIC.- - Nolicn lslicre- -
.l V. by niveu. t ia'i. LetleiSof Ailm nisi r:il l.ni .n

lln cstale of Caihariiiii Sin.-er-, lain of Hiiilaio
hiwnsliip.. , liavc b.'cu ijiiimi d lo the uu.
ilnrs:;:iii:d ie.iilii.r ill tiie saine touuship.
I All persons Indebted lo said eslateaie requested
f i miiku i.inueiliate pavnieiit. and limio haviiiKdaliiis iiKaiiwl it, will p.esnut tiidi duly auilieu-- 1

tlc.ited for bottleuient lo
. J lilt tiiil.'.Il il. ANDKKSoN,

180t Adiiiinlstrator.

5
Jical JCufafc Agency for Terry Co.

I.KW1S TOTTKH. S. JJ. 0A,,nnAlTII.

rOTTUR & G.WJniAIlTl,
Real list ate Agents,

TS'ow IJloomieJjl, 3sl.,
OFKHIt nt T'rlvate Sale over OVERFARMS In lvny CoT.mf.
1 a., yaiyini; in Me fiom SOtoSOO Acres ami
lit prii- -s riinniiiK from S10 to Mhi ere '

All of theahovclieal Kstatc is located within 45miles of tne Capital of the Stale, and convenientlo markets, none of it lieing mine ihan ai andin.ieh of il williin ft mileiof the l'onu'a It Ifferry County Is uuioim the finest AKiieiiltural( ouii ics In (he stut. 'I lie land being principal yliiiieslone. red shale and llint nrnvi'1.lrsoiis w ishiiiK to view any of the above prop.
Ap.'nt's !S d" 1,y 'a"i"B at ,,IL' l,mx' ll'n

wellni.'rriV.1." ,,ai.nK ii,""i"'rk's f'"- - wouui d..
on above.

-- I'lease send for a Circular stylus a fullot each propertyl a, iy.

Xew Adrertisem en t.i.

Newspaper

Advertising !

A not K of l closely printed paces, lately Is- -

V.rr..7i7. .. ' . " "('sl Aincncan
i...-.in- nmraiuiiB,finiiB i mi names, circula-tions, and lull naitienlais roucer K the le ulDaily ami Veekly 1'olitical and Family hews,pels, touether with all those bavin,; Lv

lions, published in the Inteiest ol 'l;, tiSm, Asri-cu- luie, Literature, &c, &e. Kverv Advertiser
will hnd thin lKiok of meat value. Mailed Tree t .
i"yi". r1l'Ut liftcdi cents. iitXi.

C- - 1'arkKow.-Ne-
-

,'l'J'1,l,il'"rK(I'a.)y(nrr.liilu Issur of May
; says: "The linn of (i. f. ltowell & Cow Inch issues tli s inteiesting and valuable book, Islie aiKcst and best Advertislni; Aueney in theluted states, and we can id.eert.Hly5 1 ccon ito t he alleiitioii of I hose who desire to ad v "tile

in sin h .1 way; that is, .so to secuie Hie larcest
i .llev' 'il,!:!1 ''"'ity f,,r ihc lv exDcnditure of

j- - w rv rjr .
.
.,J..".yV.nit"rr.,vI"Mvis,',",akn ollt ratcut

counsel with MUNN & Co., editorsof t he .Snriitoie A iiwrlcu,,, who have prosecutedclaims be loie Hie I'alcnt Olhce for over ' Twentyleais. i heir Aiuencan und Kuropean I'ateiitAneney is toe most extensive In the world. CIp s less than any other reliable aeicy. A painnli- -

.'. 71ark Iow Now York- -

YES ! IT IS TRUE I

'"3. "'""rs-t- he Ilea Vropiicrs-t- ha

un ,",bt,I"!"'H'" tl'e worul are tn
! .

houhie-Aiiitio- ATM
V '" huU"" '"10- head for I'ainphletcouiaiinci; partieuurs.

SALESMUX Wanted in a paying
h; "Y, 413 Chestnut St., l'uimdeTphfa.

j. f.jp Hf MAN hi ACIMN'E - Nw"Dooi.
SIC Free for Stamp, TAlUtANT & CO. N. Y.

T KS K C?KX WLBromovM(.oinswithe.it pain; pneo i'e. Sold at druaMini shoe stoics, banipies mailed on receipt o?

c(n,N l ti.h cu. 34 fine Street, New Youk.

A GE EAT OFFER.."
HORACE WATERS,

Xo. 4 SI Eroadtvay, Xew York- -

yU.h dispose Of ONH HUNWIHI) 1'IANOS, Me-- 7
uiiiKONs and OiMiAxsi, of s,x first cla.su in.1 eis, inehiiliiiK t'luclieinii; ,v Soiis,.at kxtiiemih yj.ow eaiciis foh c.vnii, i.iikino this month, or willtake iiom f5 to niontlily until j)lud. 4 17- -ly a

LONGEST. ROOF
in the United States Is on Kinek's Sons' Factorv-hasloi- i,

i'iu, one third of a mile lonu, and Is cov-ered with

READY ROOFING,
CIF.AI MTHAMiK and easily applied. Stnd forcircular and samples to the manufacturers.

ItKADY JtOOFINC CO.,
4 2J lya No. (14 Courtland St. New York.

HinMvy Knitter.
For Family Vso, price $30, Knits BVEUYTniNO,

uses only onb needle, simple, reliable. Circular'
and sample stocking sent ntKE. Knits ton pairs
per day. A child can operate It. Aubnts Waht-bi- .

Address

HiNKi.Kv Knittino Maciiinu Co., Hath, Me,
4i'l 3in;i or 170 MtOADWAY, N. Y.

JJeerae of Incorporation
IN'I'fllCMATTKl! of the 1'eiitiou of Christ's

at liiuicaiiiion, l'a., the
proceedings were had. to wit:

'.M May, 170. the pelitii f llev. S ). f!. Kod- -
rock, C. f). (ielbai h. F. VValil, 1,. Sumner and oth-
ers, cit izen i ol the ('oiiiiiionwealtli of t'a., accom-
panied by the articles of Assoeial.ion, was presented
lo the Court piayiui: lor a doeieeof incoi poration,
w lieieupun Hie lollowint; decree was made:' And now to wit : May id, ls.70. Not.iceis hereby
directed to l civen in l wo newspapers printed III
the county of I'ci y, for the period of four weeks
before he tirsl day of tho next lei in or tills court,
ol tlio within applic.it!on. liy tin; Court."

CliAKliKSlI. NMII.KY,
l'rofhoiiotary.

t'rothoni.tiiry's otllco,
Iiloonilield. May II. 1870.

hr.w is Ton iUi, Attoruej for I'etithmcrs.

J)erree of Incorporation,
TN TMF M ATTI'.'I! of the Htit ion of the Trinity

liel'oiined Cliun li of Maiysvllle, l'a., the
proceed iiigs wore had. to wit:

May Till, 1S70 The petition of Itev. W. X)
O. lloilroek, I). T. liveiiiart, (J. W. liclsliiKer, Win.
M. Schools and other citizens of the Coinmon-wea'.t- h

of IViinsylviiiia, accompanied by the arti-
cles of Association, was presented fci the Courtprayliisfor a decree of Incorporation, whereupon
tlie lollowiim decree was made, "aiiduow to wit :

May Till, 1870. Notice is hereby directed to be
Kiveu in two newspaper primed fn th county of
Terry, for tin; period of four weeks before the first
day of the next term of this Court, of the within
application. I'.y tlie Court."

C1IAKI.F.S If. SMII.KY,
rrothoiiotary,

Lkwih 1'ottkk. Attorney for retltiouern.
Jliooinlleld, May 11, 1870.

Troth's Sugur Cured Hams are sold at
21 cents per pound, by V. Mortimer & Co.
If you want an extra nice article try them.


